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蒙特婁靈糧堂  

Bread of Life Christian Church in Montreal 
     

加入成為分堂：2000 年 8月 

地點 Location：Montreal, Canada 
主任牧師 Senior Pastor： 

         黃榮福牧師 Rev. Rong-Fu Huang 
網址: http://mrolcc.net/ 
 

簡要介紹 Brief Introduction:  
位於加拿大的蒙特婁靈糧堂成立於2000年8月，最初

由幾位華人學生及家庭的查經班開始，如今主日聚會

人數已超過百人，會友以家庭、大專生及青少年為主

，現在各年齡層的小組有十多個。該教會除了注重牧

養、敬拜、宣教、禱告等事工，也為慕道友及已信主

的肢題預備了生命更新課程及門徒建造課程使弟兄姊

妹能夠接受合宜的裝備，他們也很注重培養下一代的

兒童事工，日常的兒童主日學外，還組織兒童合唱

團、詩篇背誦、天使之夜、暑期夏令營、戶外郊遊等

活動，娛教於樂。該堂多年來在帶職事奉的黃榮福牧

師、教會的同工們和弟兄姊妹們自發的委身及服事

下，同心合一在穩定中成長，他們在成長中，也積極
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支持亞洲及以色列等的宣教事工。願神大大的使用他

們成為加拿大蒙特婁地區的祝福。 

 

The Bread of Life Christian Church in Montreal was 
established in August, 2000. At the beginning, it was 
started as a bible study by Chinese students and families. 
Currently there are ten cell groups for different ages. The 
church emphasizes ministries such as shepherding, 
worship, mission, and prayer. They also provide for 
seeker friends and believers courses for life renewal and 
equipping classes so that brothers and sisters can be 
properly equipped. The church is also very focused on 
the development of the next generation through the 
children ministry. Other than the children's Sunday 
school, they also organized children choir, psalm 
memorization, angel nights, summer camps, and outdoor 
trips, by combining teaching with fun. In the many years, 
through the services of the bi-vocational Pastor Huang, 
the church coworkers, and the brothers and sisters, they 
have grown in stability and unity. In their growth, they 
have also actively supported missionaries such as in Asia 
and Israel. May God greatly use them as a blessing to the 
Montreal area of Canada. 
 

代禱事項：  
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1. 請求天父上帝賜下智慧、知識、謀略、能力與愛

給教會牧師及同工，同心合意在聖靈的帶領下，

建立神榮耀的教會。 

2. 請為教會展望代禱，教會人數不斷成長，小組成

長茁壯，每年都能差派至少三位以上參與海外全

球宣教，固定支持三個以上宣教福音機構、兩個

以上的本地或海外植堂，願神能照著他們心裡所

求所想，充充滿滿成就這一切。 

3. 請為教會的青年事工禱告，願神使用教會成為神

福音流通的管道，讓更多人能從年輕時就認識

神、跟隨神，一生都行在神的道路上。 

4. 求神祝福保守教會在疫情中平安度過，請為教會

弟兄姐妹有需要的肢體代禱，在軟弱中有主的安

慰，在迷茫時有主的指引，在患難中有主的幫

助，在病痛中蒙主的醫治，求神加添他們更多信

心和喜樂的心。 

 

Prayer Items: 
1. Ask God the Father to grant wisdom, knowledge, 

strategy, ability and love to the pastors and co-
workers of this church, with one heart and one 
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mind, under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, to build 
a glorious church of God. 

2. Please pray for the future of the church: The church 
population will continue to grow, and the group will 
grow strong. Every year, at least three people can be 
sent to participate in overseas global missions, and 
they will regularly support three or more missions 
and gospel organizations, and two or more local or 
overseas church plantings. God can fulfill all of this 
according to what we want and think in our hearts. 

3. Please pray for the church's students and youth 
ministry. May God use the church to become a 
channel for the circulation of God's gospel, so that 
more people can know and follow God from a young 
age, and walk on God's path throughout their lives. 

4. Pray for God's blessing to keep the church through 
the epidemic safely, please pray for the needy 
members of the brothers and sisters in the church. 
There is the Lord’s comfort in weakness, the Lord’s 
guidance when in confusion, the Lord’s help in 
adversity, and the Lord’s healing in sickness. Ask God 
to add them more confidence and joy. 

 


